-__*8. Hylocichla aliciae (Baird).
-"9. Hylocichla swainsoni {Cah.) _10 . Hylocichla ustulata {Nutt,) M4.
-V*45. Turdus tristis (Siv.) Turdus infuscatus (La/r.) Myadestes melanops SaJr.
Family Mimid^.
Mimus gilvus ( Vieill.) Galeoscoptes carolineusis (Linn.) Family CiNCLiDy^.
Cinclus ardesiacus Salv.
Family Sylviid^.
Polioptila biliueata {Bonap.)
Family Troglodytid^.
Rhodinocichla rosea (Less.) Cauipylorhyuchus capistratus (Less ) Campylorhynchus zonatus (Less.) Cyphoriuus lawrenci Scl. Microcerculus lusciuia Salv.
Henicorhina leucosticta (Cab.) Henicorhina leucophrys (Tsc/mfZi).
Thryophilus pleurostictus (Scl.) Thryophilus rufalbus (La/r. Thryophilus costaricensis Sharpe.
Thryophilus thoracicus (Salv.) Thryophilus modestus ( Cab. Thryophilus semibadius (Salv.) Thryophilus zeledoni Lawr.
Thryothorus hyperythrnsiSa?*'.
<.f
God.
Thryothorus fasciativentris Lafr.
Thryothorus alrogularis Sail!.
Thryothorus maculipectus Lafr. Troglodytes iutermedius Cab.
Troglodytes ochraceus Bidgway.
Cistothorus polyglottus ( VieiU.) Family Mniotiltid^.
Mniotilta varia (Linn.) Parula inornata Baird. -'263.
*264.
-»2C5.
-*266.
-267.
*268.
-^269.
-''270.
. *271.
"272.
•27;i 274.
*275.
•276. -Y 463.
-\-464.
''465.
•466.
•467.
•468.
Coccygus minor (Gm.) Coccygus ferrugineus Gould.
Neomorphus salvini Scl.
Family Ramphastid^.
Ramphastus tocard Vieill.
Ramphastus carinatus Sw.
Pteroglossus torquatus (Gm.)
Pteroglossus frantzii Cab. »508.
•5C9.
-*510.
*511.
512.
-*513.
514.
-*515.
516.
"517.
Family Aluconid^.
Aluco pratincolus guatemalie Bidgway.
Family Strigid^.
Strix virgata Cass.
Strix nigrolineata ScJ.
Pulsatrixtorquata (Daiid.) Bubo virginianus (Gm.)
Bubo mexicanus ( Gni.
Asio accipitrinus (Pall.) Megascops brasilianus (Gm.)
Megascops nudipes ( VieiU.) Megascops cooperi (Bidgtcay).
Lopbostrix stricklandi Scl. tf Salv.
Sjieoty to cunicularia bypogsea ( Bj). )
Glaucidium pbalsenoides (Daud.)
Glaucidium pumilum (Temm.) Glaucidium jardiui (Bonap.) Family Falconid^.
Falco peregriuus anatum (Bjj.) Falco aurautius Gm. 
